
Officers Elected. On last Wed Oroccrfcs, IroviIon, Ac.
nesday evening. Albany Lodge Xo. 4,
I. O. O. F., held an election for offi
cers to serve during the ensuing term,
with the following result : Fred.

W1L.ILI AM DAVIDSON,
REAL ESTATE DEALER,'

No. Of Front Street, ortInud, Ot.
Grof, N. G.? Geo. W. oung, V. G.;
Coll Van CI eve, li. S.; lien'oen Salt- -
marsh, Treasurer; W. II. Ivti'm, Per-
manent Secretary. Installation will
transpire on Wednesday evening next.

KKAL ESTATE in this CITY unci EAST
PORTLAND, in (he nivt desirable lonli
tie, consiinsr of LOTS, It ALE BLOCKS,ami BLOCK, HOUSES and STORES ; also,

FARMS, and valuable
LAN I S, located in ALLpartsolthe STATE for SA LE.

All members of the Order in good
standing are Invited to be in attend-
ance on that occasion.

RE A I ESTATE, and other nronrty.purehasR'i furcoi'rcspon dents, in ihisCITY

Maukiage Licenses. The follow-

ing marriage licenses have been issued
from the County Clerk's office drtrhig
the month: .1. It. 1. Aford to
Cynthia K. Scivner; Thomas N. Fields
to Louisa E. Slavens; Rev. S. G.
Irvine to Margaret Osborn ; L M.
Pnrcel to FJizabeth L. Mick ; J. A.
Gilmore to M. A. Fumer; Ritel Cus-t-ar

to Martha M Cir?tar It. G. Klum
to M. E. Coyle; K. V. Claypool to

Fanny .1. Wilson ; Sani'l. M. Wilson
to Xancy Carroll ; O. I4. Abrams to
J. B. Philpott; J. M. Calavau to
Elizabeth Bilyew;A. K. Mark to
Mary S. Sparks ; Geo. II. Meter to
Matilda L. Lcmka.

-

Installations. District Ioputy,
Past Grand Backenslo, will install tlie
officers elect of Barnum Lodge I.O.-O.F- .,

Corvai!i, rn Tue-da- y next, and.
those of Santiam Lodge. Jefferson, on
the Thursday, following.

I -- -
Real Estate. The real estate

transactions for the month, to Thurs-

day the 2Sth, in I. inn county, amount-
ed to the-nic- e little sum of $31,5:3.
List next week.

ami tlirou;rlimit the STATE ftild T ERRl- -nn. IKS. with jrrtut carri and on the most
Sad Accident. On Sunday even-

ing last as Mrs. Hugh L. Brown was

passing out at the door of her resi AD VAN TAt Hut S TERMS.
!

dence, her foot slipped on the ice- -

LOCAL MATTERS.

T iik Grand Festival. Of course
everybody is making arrangement to
attend the Grand Soiree ami Festival
which transpires at tlie Court House
on Monday evening next. Those
having the matter in charge are
exerting themselves to the utmost to
make it the mot successful and ehjoy-nb- !e

affair ever held in this city. And
our citizens generally, as they ought,
arc taking a deep interest in a success-
ful issue, became the object to be
accomplished is mo-- t worthy and
laudable. We have no doubt that the
building will be crowded with happy
people, and that not only will all our
jeop!e be thsre, but a large turnout
iVoni the surrounding villages and
towns will help to swell the multitude.
Let them come. They will be wel-

come, and we hope and believe they
will bo well repaid for coming. Come
one. coma all, and Ifrt nsh:ive a good,
o'd fashioned high oil evening.

8evkkki.y FroziIx. On Tuesday
last two men were ob.-ervo- making
their way towards the depot, one of

GROCERIES,
GROCERIES, ;

PROVISIONS,
PROVISIONS,

WHOLESALE AJD RETAEL,
j ; --

CORNER OF FIRST AND EROADALBIX

.

A. C. LAYTON, PROPRIETOR.

. MOpSKS anrl STORES lowl, LOANS
NEGOTIATED, and CLAIMS iF ALL DK
St.TtlPTlONs PROMPTLY COLLECTEI i
Hnd a general FINANCIAL and AGENOT
BUSINESS trunfuutud.

AGENTS of thl OFFICII, in P.U the Ct
llfcSS'i'l TOWNS m llio STATE, will ft"
eeive descriptions of FARM I'KOVEUTY
mid loraard tlie mj to the above ad-
dress. 22 v 3

covered waik and she received n severe
fall, breaking the large bone of her
right arm at the wrist, and dislocating
the left wrist. The injuries roved
very painful, but We are glad to learn
that the sufferer is comparatively e:isy
at preent. . .

Sr.VF.ni.Y Kickei. A gentleman
lately from Indiana, who Is residing
on Dr. Geary's farm a .short distance
from this city, on the 2'2d was kicked
by a vicious mule. Like a man he
rt: fued to dodge, and took the kick
square in the face which "put a head
on him like a pizen pup.'

KKW TO-DA- Y.

Goon. Miss Selhia Newman will
t:Ve charge of the primary depart-
ment in the Albany Collegiate Insti-
tute, which returns to "books" on the
2d of January.

H055BOPATHIC PIISi:iAN.
OFFICE ON FIRST STREET, ONE door

Broa lalbln, in Bnrkhart's twosigns of extremethe men giving story brick (up stairs', over Geo. '1 urrelrs
store. RESliUvNCi: Corner SixHiand Fer-
ry st reets, Albany, Oregon. I ITlNew Gallery. Thompson & Trv.

ing will. Luild immediately on the

Lectures.--Fro- f. L. L. Rogers, of
Salem, will lecture at the M. F. Church
in this city, on Saturday evening, Jan.
6th. 1S72, on! Physiology, illustrated
with charts admittance twenty-fiv- e

site of the burnt district. Air. A. B.

I. have always in store a full and complete supply of

STAPLE :

AND FANCY
GROCERIES,.

HE3 3EL O V X '& X O 30- - O -

cents. On Sabbath evening the Pro Paxton will occupy the second story
for a picture gallery.fessor will deliver a free lecture, at the

same rlaee, on the Fvidcnccs of Chris
Union Festi va l. Th Congrcg:!- - 3 Atianity.- Lecture designed for the young

"fatigue," and causing his companion
much trouble and vexation in his re-

fusal, either through stubbornness or
"fatigue,' to proceed in a direct line
far their destination. After great
exertion the fatigued man was dragged
arid conxed to a point a few fi-e- t be-

yond the late ex-May- or Stanard's resi-

dence, where be seemed to let go all
bolts, reeled from the walk and fell
his full length in the snow, where his
companion, seeming to abandon all
hope of getting him further, left him,
and proceeded on his way. Here the
poor fellow lay full two hours in the

tional and U. I. Sabbath Schoolspeople, who are mviteu to attend.
united in a festival, on bust SatimlaySi.eiiiin. The storm of snow TOBACCO A X I C I G A O Sevemnff. l ne exercises wore interst--

and sleet on v (:nc-:uav- . enuiii'r in
iug anil pleasant.rain oa Thursday, closed out the Which I will sell lor cash as low as the lowet, or exchange for all

kinds of marketableAcceitarle Ci I AXGE5 . Leba nonskating, but made sleighing possible.
The snow and rain coniingling and

TT'ifOM AND AFTER DATE, UNTIL
hrr not ii-- I he Company will di-rat-

a bout from Albany to Corvallis on

Tu-'siia- y aitl Fi-itln- of ICncIi Weclt.
T

Also, will dispatch a bout from Alliany
for Portland and intermudiiilc places on

divyn, living Comatock & Oo.'s
wharf.

JTare at Reduced Rates.

is to have a tri-week- ly mail Ironi this
C2 Q XT IKT "3?citvr liereatter. winch will be massive "3T PR.O-DXTOS- !freezing, covered the ground and side

news to Lebanonites.walks with a solid irlare of ice, mak--.bitter cold, when parties passing, see
insr lKidestriauism exceedingly diJll--

ing the plight the poor fellow was in, All Right Again. Da ve Andrews, 3. I. EISI.I,if
Dec. la, 1371-l- uwho slipied and split hi3 leg recently,

has had the leg.repaired, strapped on,
and is now around as usual.

Affeciino Indeei. Jenkins, an
Just received unl in store

100 TONS ISLAND SALT,
Which I will sell cheaper than ever before offered in this market

old whisky bloat, had a son the other
day. The first born was placet! in his

Thanks. For a large, fat andarms, when Jenkins, regarding it
tender jroose for our Christ mas dinner,

lovingly the while, a tear trickli;
we bow our ncknowieugments to alt. TIME TRIEDdown his whisky-be-blassom- ed nose,

said : Twenty years hence he will Alphin.
Lumber. Allen Parker & Co..

tW I extend a general invitation to all people in this and adjoiningcounties to call and examine quality and prices of goods, as I feel Con-
fident of my ability to give all thorough satisfaction.ANDkeep bis fond parent in whisky.

E.NTEKrnisJNG. Wm. David son, real have a hundred thousand feet of logs
on hand, and will commence sawing A. C, LAYTON.FIRE TESTED.estate dealer. Portland, lias forward
next week.ed us a neatly printed pamphlet of

sixteen pages, entitled "Christmas Slippery. Walking was rendered
Gift." being in the interest and con ditlieult on Monday by the sleet and
taining the cards of some of the most rain of Sunday night, which covered

the streets and sidewalks.enterprising and liberal business men
of the metropolis. It is very neatJy

ana knowing that ne would "pass in
his checks' if allowed to to main there
much longer, by dint of great labor
succeeded in getting him to the depot,
asid eventually in thawing him out.
We learn that he is a section boss on
the O. &C. Bail road, hut did not get
his name. It is reported that the man
has since died, the effects of exposure..

The Sigma Piu Socikty. This
ancient and honorable society, gave an
exhibition at Albany College on
Friday evening of last week, to a
t rowded house. In some respects the
exhibition was the best we have ever
witnessed there. We congratulate the
young ladic3 and gentlemen connect-
ed with the institution on the thorough
and complete manner in which they
acquitted themselves in the many
difficult roles assumed on the occasion.
We also congratulate President War-
ren and assistants on having such
pupiJs. Several of the performers,
specially among the ladies, gave evi-

dence ot the possession of more than
ordinary talent as delineators of cliar-acte- r,

and we would like to make
special mention of them, but as no
programmes tvere printed giving the
names of those taking the principal
characters, we are deljarred that ple:u-ur- e.

Let us have another :it the end
of next quarter.

BluckamithingrPersonal. Mr. J. A. Warner is
gotten up.

ANDmaking arrangements for a trip East
in a few da vs. He goes to Illinois.Against the City. The ease of the

W. J. BILTABISEL. 1. ANDREWS.

V. J. IIIL.XAESIX:i & CO.
Have just received,

AT TIf Kilt OLD MA-V-

One Door Below Conner's Bank

citv va. Walter Ketchuni, for refiisinr
Roast Coon. Jack Crouse in General Repair Shop.to comply with the ordinance requir

dulged the boys in plenty of roast
coon during the week. "

ing holders of corner lots to grade and
gravel the squares at the intersection of

I'p to the liiltt of
t

November 24, '7 I ,

CHICAGO LOSSES
TO THE AMOUNT OF

j

$'5j0, TOl
. HAVE BE FX ADJUSTED

333" 30 3P X 3Z

BY THE

AIAVAYS RELIABLE

A full assortment ofstreets before the Recorder a few days Select School. The third term of IIIK UKDERSIGSED HAVING UP,to Albanv. and taken hia oldago, resulted in a verdict for defend
shop on corner of Kllsworth and Secondant. We understand there will be no Miss Julia Elkins select school com-

mences on Monday, January 8th, 1S72. streets, announces his realincss to attendto all kinds ofGROCERIES,appeal from this decision.
Born To the wife of Ben. Turley, BOOTS AiI SHOES,Gone to Eugene. Mr. A. J. BLACKS MITHIXG. MILT. & MACUIXH

KOltcr.NG, KTC.
on the 24tn inst., a ooy a iweivc
pounder. 'Ror for Ben. FURNISHING GOODS,Winter and family leave this city

soon lor Eugene Citv. their old
YANKEE NOTIONS, ETC., ETC.,residence. Mr. Winter was a prompt, Next Moniay Our new city offi

Consisting in part ofreliable gentleman, a line artist, and cers will take their seats.
Calico, Gingliams,Star Spangled Banner. Thiswe slum sauiy miss Ins presence among

us. Slay jeace and prosperity attend
A Tale of a Bali. Koom. "Look him and his.

favorite family paper takes its 100,000
readers by surprise in the issue for
January, 1S72, just received. It is en- -

Lawns. Meriiios,
Toplins, Brilliants,

Hosierv, Marseilles,
Denims, Dress Silks.liere stranger, that's my wife you're

d.uicinj; with." lanred to same size oi IN . i . .tuar.HOI. After the ceremonies inci leans, Diaper. Table Linenand appears in an entire new dress,dent to installation at Masonic Hallsaid Racken--" Well, wliat

Also, has ou hand and for Mile, too T

COQUILLARD tTACOri,
Straycr Forcc-tc- el

GRAIN DRILL,
STAR MOLIICi:,

and ether PLOWS,
which ht Till sell on the most reasonableterms.

, GIVE ME A l'AUM

elegant new Heading, Doixier, type,
etc. It contains one-ha- lf more readon Wednesday evening, a portion ofwick.

the participants adjourned to Parrish Insurance CompanyHall, and whiled away a few pleasant
hours dancing.

Crash, Ticking, ueiaines.
Check, Strijc3,

Skirts, Corsets
Table Covers,Brown Domestic,

B r o w n Sheeting.
, Bleached Sheeting,

Children's Shoes,
Ladies' and Misses' Shoes,

Gents Boots and Shoes,
Boys' Boots and Shoes,

Slippers and Gaiters,
Linen & Silk Handk'chiefs,

California Merchandise.

Auction. 11 iltabidel & Co., thh

HARTFORD, CONNevening, will commence, disposing of

x
Why, this ; you dance with her

again and I'll blow the top of your
head off!"

Now, look here,' said Racken-sae- k,

coolly, "do you see that umbrella
setting tlierc ?"

Well 'spose I do?"
" Well, you handle that umbrella

' you touch tliat umbrella you even
look at that umbrella, and I'll ram it

their large stock of groceries, pro
visions diy goods, etc., at auction.

ing than formerly, and is greatly im-

proved in every respect. This num-
ber contains four splendid Stories,
Poetry, Wit and Wisdom, Sketches,
Knowledge, in a Nut Shell, Money
Maker's Mirror, Children's Depart-
ment, Farm and Farmer, Cook's
Corner, Ladies Boudoir, Pen and Scis-
sors, Chip Basket, and the Rogue's
Corner," a special feature of this ex-
cellent paper. One thousand swind-
lers, quacks and humbugs were nam-
ed and exposed during 1871. The
publishers of the Hanner give a new
and superb "Prang Chromo" and
their large and first-cla- ss paper a

. whole year for only 75 cents. Try it.
Copies can be seen at this oflice, or

A rare opportunity t secure goods at
The IScftt Is tlie Cheapest.your own price.

All work entrusted to me win reoetT
prompt attention, and be executed in ttutbest possible manner, with good material.A 6hare of public patronage ia solicited.

CShopon corner Ellsw3kh and Seconi
streets, opposite Picrce'a Kerrv.

10v4 F. fOOD.

IST-- share of patronage is respectfully1UL.TABIDEL & CO.CmasTMAS Ball. The Christinas solicited. w . J. J

lOvtball at Parrish Hall on Monday night
was a grand success, as we are in GEO. W. GRAY, . I. S.,
formed by those present. There were A RAll U ATE OT
forty-seve- n couples in attendance. from any newsman, or by sending o

Application for Insurance In th
I -

"OLD ItELIABLE''

PHOENIX, - OF HARTFORD,

makes Several Jin-pra-

Htvlcs of Platen far nl

Teeth. fllSO. floes AI.I.cents to A'far Spangled Uamicr, Hins

down you throat, and then 111 spread
it!"

3dkistmas Trees. Under the
auspices of the M. E. Sunday gchool,
three Christmas trees were erected at
the Court House on last Saturday
evening. Nearly five hundred pres-
ents were attached to the branches of
the three trees, varying in value from
twenty-fiv- e cents to many dollars.
The scholars connected with tlie school

dale, X. II. wni-L- - in t Via line of his Drofcssion in tbeColi. Monday night was w

tlie thermometer marking 11
zero. In consequence of this

best and piost approved method, and at a Lard Oil Soapreasonable rates as can ue mvi cisewnens.
Nitrous Oxide administered for 41ie pain-ntiw.ti- on

of teeth If desired. Office in
MARRIED.

December 27th, 1871. in this city. Should be made to its Asjents, to bo foundgoodfreezing weather, there was
skating on Tuesday. at all Spromlnent points in Oregon and

AVashlnjiton Territory, who are authorat the residence of Mr. R. C. Hill, by
l'arrish brick block, up stairs. ' Residence
first house sout h of Cong rearational chu rch,
fronting on court house block. ; J72-1- 8tne itcv. a. J. Uunsaker. Mr. A. K. MANUFACTORY.A Positive Fact. A rural ex ized to Issue Policies direct, iMark, of Clackama3 countv. Oregon.entertained tlie audience by singing

several choice pieces ot music, after change pithily remarks : You can't and Mrs. Mary S. Sparks, of this city.
. Kotiee to tlie

Taxpayers of LInn , County.Pacific Branch,Compliments of the wedded pairwhich the distribution began. The eat enough in a week to last you a
year, and you can't advertise on that received. For their kind remember- - PROVISIONS OF THETTSDKR THE

i, u now in force, rclatins to the col--T T Tl r VIance of us we tender them our thanks,plan either." R. lootton of ttures. all taxeaare reauired to boXI. llAOII.I i.TXnarer,and wish them a prosperous and liappy
future.

rpIIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING COM-- X

pleted and put in good running order
thefr new v

Lard OQ M M Manufactory,
In the city of AUxiny, are prepared to pur-
chase, at tbe h lghest wn rates, all th

Hogs, RaucUI II"Her, Soup.
Grease, y

Enquiries. We continue to receive
letters of enquiry from prominent

Court House was crowded with peo-

ple, and the best of order was main-- t
lined. The Christmas trees were a

'
success.

Officers Installed. On Wedncs-d- y

evening, 27th inst., tlie following
named gentlemen were installed a.

officer of the Masonic Lodge of this

424 CALIFOKKIA bTKEET,

SAN FHANCZSCO.
business men in the East, wishing in

On the 24th inst., ' at the residence
of the bride's father, by S. II. Clau-h-ton- ,

J. P., Sir. R. F. Claypool and
Miss Fanny Wilson all of" Linn Co.,
Oregon. -

formation in regard to Albany and
Linn countv,

raid within . 'ilrty days after the days ap-joint- ed

for meet m tins taxpayers In tlie
several preciucts, and all taxes not paid
within that time are liable to costs as upon
execution nd that Is one dollar and three
per cent, from each person. I will, there-
fore, ti pursuance of law, meet tlie tax-
payers of Linn county, at their respect v
places of voting In each precinct, on the
following days, to-w-it : -
LEBANON ........... Monday, Doc. ILL
WATERIXX) ...Tuesday, " U,
8WEBT HOME. ....Wednesday " 13, "
BRUSH CREEK.... Thursday " , "
BROWN S VJLLE .... Friday, "
CENTER Saturday ."HARRISBURG .Tuesday, 19, "

Leaf Year Bali.. The young On the 24th inst., at the residence
LLt FLiNN, Agent,cltr : D. Froman, W. M.; M. V.' J ladies of this city contemplate giving of thepride's father, by S. II. Claugh-- a

Year Ban ere long. It will be g&&SOregon.
I'KOIUA .....Friday, sk,

niv-RV-R Kvaps To make crood tVlexander II. Stephens hs discon- - ORLEANS. Saturday

delivered to them in tUls city.
They are now tnanfiwtur,nS aid haw

oniiand. . - - ,

Fancy Met and Common Soaps,

tlpl,rt!ha-tnsnogs- , Rancid BurVc,
hint, for Ue, will do

toglveuaacahV tgjO:Nov. 11, 1871-ie- yi .

j
-

AT ALBAJMT, OREGON.

B Parties holding policies In the
Paciflc and other suspended Insurance
Companies, con have the same cancelled
without expense, and obtain RELIABLE
INDEMNITY, by applying to the Affento
of the PHCENIX, OF IIAKTKOBD. j

iwurtd ua eu coriai xauors upon the At--rincrer snatos. vou shoald take a vif avkt.iv UlfTK.-Wednenda- v " 27.

Brown, S.Wr.; Eli Carter, J.W.; 1 C.
llArper, Treasurer; 51. C George.
Secretary ; C, C. Kuhn, S. D.; Jno.
Irrinc, J. D.; N. B. Humphrey and
F. M. Redfleld, Stewards ; A. M.
Rainwater, 'Tyler.

: After tlie
t
instal-

lation, Geo: K- - Helm, Esq.,''inaIe a
very neat and appropriate address. A
very pleasant evening was passed by
tbofco in attendance.

i dozen ".,.,,. I lanca tura.) ssun. ; a an editor lieof ginger, and stir in a snaps. reported to be a complete failure.
Soft ones are decidedly the best

SCIO... Saturday, SO,
' "

ALBANY.., ....... Monu1arKW7
Sheriff and tax-collect- or forLtaa Co Or.

N. B. While in BrownsvUIe I may V
found at Cooley A WashburneHi tore,

Albany, Orfitfon, Nov, u. U71U

They have drummed Doolittle out
of Wisconsin to tlie tune of Yankee
Doolittle-do- o.

Highkk. The cold snap sent up the
Deo; 73, 1S7H6W4

price of .firewood a few bits.


